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"Entire Sanctification."

The old Adam ia a thoroughgoing porfectioniat. He ia able to
• that human ia
nature
depraved,
though, of coune, the depth and
t!ltlmt of human depravity can only be learned from Scripture,
(TrigL, 4'1'1, 8), nnd yot in hie proud conceit he maintains that he ia
muter of hie evil inclinations. The old Adam acca ain and the
horrible conaeqµcncca of ain on all aides; yot in hie carnal accurity
ba believes that ho bas "perfectly," i. a., "according to hie knowledge
and ability," met tho demands of the supremo J.awgiver.
The perfoctioniatic tendencies of tho old Adam aro easily recognized in a number of pagan philosophies. Zoroaatrianiam, Gnosticism,
notabq llanicheiam, nnd similar systems promise purity of body and
touL Buddhism tcachca the attainability of the Nirvana. i. e., entire
Jllllionleuneaa or freedom from anger, greed. or wrath. And what
is the eclectic mystical philosophy of Plotinua but perfectionism I
offers
Neoplatoniam
perfection by reminding tho aoul of ita divine
10urce and by imposing ascetic exorciaea in order to effect tho soul's
apiritunl unity with the creative mind. But pagan perfectionism ia
a vicious and hopeless thing. Sooner or Inter an awakened conscience
will precipitate tl10 proud perfectionist from tho lofty clouds of hie
chimerical perfection into tho abysmal slough of utter despair.
But, atrango to sny, also among tho adherents of tho Christian
religion, with its perfect mirror of God's Law and ita soul-comforting
doctrine of tho olti oratia, por!ectioni
ms boldly
uglyraised
ha
ita
bead. Tho concoit«l question: ''What lo.ck I yeti" (Matt. 19, 20)
bu boon repeated in everysucceeding generation.
Small wonder,
then, that oven Augustine was deeply impressed by the life of tho
Anchorites and that ho did not fully sec tho dangers of this type
of pcr!ectioniam.
(Bindcm:mn,
Auou tin, II, 38.) The climnx of
perfectionism ia reached in the Roman doctrine concerning
works
of
1uperorogation. Whnt impudence to claim that in fulfilling the
"evangolicnl counsels" the monks do more tlmn is necessary for their
own salvation I "They not only teach thnt these observances
stifying
onastic
(m
ro
vow■)
ju
services, but tboy add that these services nro
perfect more
thnn other kinds of life, a. g., mnrrioge, rulcrship. . .•
It i1 tho height of impiety to liold thnt the monks satisfy the Dccnlog
in 1uch a way thot merits remain."
24; (Triul. 427,
cp. G'IO, 315. 316.)
But also tho Romon Ontholic lnymnn is ablo to at.ta.in perfection,
according to tho Decrees of the Council of Trent. (Seas. VI.,
chap.18.) And Wilmers invites all to strive after perfection nod for
thia purpose admonishes them to employ the salutary menns which
the Church has prescribed nnd comforts those unoble t-0 enter holy
ordera by reminding them that not all aro obligated to acek a
27
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higher ( I) degree of perfection. (Handbuch der 1-atlolilchn B~
ligion, 509 f.)
Tho Lutheran threefold •ola thoroughly rofuted Rome's perfectionism. Thoro is no room for human perfection where grace reigns
supreme. whoro this graco is divorced from All enthuaiaam and convoyed aolely through tho Scriptures, and whore grace is accepted on17
faith. But tho old Adam of Agricola (Antinomianism), of Gcorp
Major ("Good works aro nCCC!88D.ry to aolvation"), and of Andreu
Osiandor (mystical subjectivism, based upo11 tho infusion of Ohri■t's
essential righteousness) cnde11vored to burl tho Lutheran Church
Though tho Formula of Concord, in
headlong into
Articles 3, f, and 5, definitely rojectod all perfoctioni■tic tendencies,
a century later Luthcnmism witnessed in it.a midst tho riao of PielillD
with it.a perfcctionistic tendencies and tho rolntod mystical subjectivism as introduced by Zinzondorf in tho Moravian colon:, at

b:,

por

errnhut.
But the real hotbed for Protestant perfectionism wos and still ia
tho Reformed Church, more specifically tho various llothodistic
bodies. So closely is Wesleynn perfectionism rclntcd to Rome's, that
the Katholiac110 Kirclu:n:ritung could writo: "Dia Mctl,odutm
aind
uncl in il,ran L ahr
en den
110nguten
l:eino eigontlichan Prote,ta.ntcn,
uncl dor Hoil-igiing
waa
dassclb
gla.uben aia fast
a,
dia Kat/10Werkan
lil:en gla.uban.•• (Guenther, 8ymboli1:, 255.) Sinco Wesloy's doctrine
of "perfect love," or entire aonctificntion, hos molded tho doctrinal
ayatem of tho Arminian Methodists, ond since this doctrine pl~s
such on important role in the recently
ganized
or Holincss bodies,
therefore
it should be profitable to examine perfectionism as taught
1) in historic Methodism and 2) by the modern Holiness Churches.

l:,

·1.
An exact definition of Wesloy's position in tl1e doctrine of entire
811Dctification is extreme):, difficult. Tho lntitudinnrianism of Weale,J
and his nnociates is well known. Tho doctrinol position of the
l!othodista cannot be gaged by their brief confes ioulll basis, but must
bo gathered from the private writings of tho nccoptcd lenders. This
is
true of the doctrine of entire sanctification. A superficial
aznmination of Wesley's writings on this doct.l'ine ,vill reveal "that
ho found himself oscillating between conclusions ,•arying with tho
different stages of his own inquiry into this Christion espcrionco.
It seems certain that. while ho taught both tl10 doctrine of entire
sanctification and Christian perfection ns goals of the regenerate life,
he did not set down for himself ony record of absolute attainment."
(Du Boao, Hulo17 of Jlat1&odiam, II, 89.) Wesley nppnrentl:, feared
the logical aceaca to which the doctrine of entire snnctification would
lead and therefore aprcesed himsolf so guordedl:, on this point that
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419

modem Kethodiata differ aa to the mode, yea, cmm conceming the
eamce of thia Obriatian m:perience. The on17 point on which the.7

are qreed ia the nalilw of aanctificaticm. (Kilq, Bw•l•fflOlio Tl&aol011. II, 886.)
Though :regeneration
ita aphere,
considered
is
complet.e
in
m, to
re111111 the moral nature, yet this gracioua act of God is said to be
imwllcient becauee in the state of regeneration the Christian is unable
to fulfil the divine injunctions of p&r/act holinCBB as demanded in
llatt. I, '8; 1 Pet. 1, 16. 18, and many other p8BB8go&. And yet, becauaa auch holiness
required
is
of man, there must also bo a possibility
of rendering
it. "Divine holiness is the rcaaon for Christian holinCBB,"
thia is an uiom of Kethodiatic theology. But since the regenerated
Ohriatian ia not able to render the divinely demanded holinCSB, the
l£athocli1ta have invented 11. second gracious act, which enables man
to "enter into perfect love." Tho l!othodista roadib' admit that thia
doetrino roiaesperplexing
mo.ny
question■ in the field■ of theology a san
and psychology. "Why can
do what the regenerate ia unable to dol" "Juat what takes place in the act of sanctification I Ia a different kind of sin removed in the aecond act from
the tint act, or is ao.nctification only n moro thorough rcgenero.tion I"
Theao are some of the voxatioua questions which Kethodiata arc unable to anawer and which, according to their own admiuion, aro not
treated in the Scripturcs. But their enthusiastic interest for this
epecific doctrine is undnuntcd, nnd they only make all the more of
the "teatimonics'' of s11nctified believers. Thia doctrine, that man
is able pori'ectly to fulfil the lnw of love· so plcaaoa the old Adam
that he is not nt n loBB to find plouaiblo arguments: "If regeneration
ia p0111ible, then also B11nctification," or: "If the word■ 'that which.
of the flesh is flesh' prove tho total depravity of man, then,
bomia
conversely, we must bold thnt no uncleanness remains in the soul
which ia bom of the Spirit." (Miley, op. cit., 362.) The entire
argument moy be summed up in Wesley's word■: "Since God cannot
be pleased with the sin which still dwclletb in the regenerate Christian, therefore God hos provided a second gracious act, whereby we
become perfect images of God"; in other word■, tho regenerate Christian has good intentions, the sanctified believer corrics them out fully.
Entire Bllnctificotion is dcacribcd by Wesley aa "loving God with
all our heart, mind, soul, and strength. Thia implies that no wrong
temper, none contrary to lo,•e, remoina in the soul; tllat all
thoughts, words, and actions ore governed by pure love.'' Entire
perfection is usually called perfect love by Kethodiata, because
in thia state perfect love of God is supposed to be the guiding
principle and with the supremacy of love the whole life "must be in
harmony with the will of God.'' According to another writer on
this topic, holiness is that state of the soul when the alienation from
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God and the natural avonion to a bob lifo haw been remoTed. In
thia atnte tho temptntiona to ain no longer loo.vo a damaging mol'lll
influence, and the Hob Spirit conatantb reigna supreme.
Sanctification, liko regeneration, ia uaunlb -riowed aa an inatm·
tllnooua act. Thia does not mean that Wesley denied tho poaaibilit;J
of n lifo of holineaa in the atnto of roooncration or n proCOIIII of
preparation preceding tho attaining of perfect love. On tl10 contrary,
Wesley nnd hia followora atreaa tho nOCC88icy of a. prepnrntion for the
"accond blessing." But tho actunl "death to sin," tho entire &11nctification, itself is nn instnntaneous act, just n118 mnn mny be dying
for long months, yot denth docs not occur until tho instant when the
soul leaves the body. But Wesley did not leave his followers 11 elenrcut definition on tho 11tt-11in11bility of entire annetificntion for every
Christion, nnd his v114r11encss h111 been tho enuao of much strife and
contention among tho l!ethodista. His cvangclicnl consciouaneu did
not permit him to act down perfect lovo 111 11 definite gonl attainable
for every Christian. Thia vacillating, no doubt, accounts for the fact
that among his followers to-day there aro rationnliats on the one hand
and thoroughgoing perfectionists on tho other.
In order to mnintain tho doctrine of perfection, it is necessnry
to minimize or oven ~punge tho sinfulnoss which remains in believers
and likewise to exnggernte the rcgcnornto's ability. And thia ia exnctly
what Methodiats hnvo done and still do. It is 11 mooted queation
among them ,vhether tha work of entiro eanctificntion is in tho modo
of repression or erndie:ition.:Methodists
Extremist
a among
tl10
believe thnt tho evil propensities nro eradicated and not only reprcsacd.
If, they argue, s1111etifie:ition
were
only repression of the evil luat,
then
henthens who valiantly fight against their wicked thoughts,
all
words, and deeds would bo B11Dctified; then every good resolution and
habit would be &1111ctificntion. But, they say, grnco penetrates into
the texture of our spiritunl being and dcdroya tho disordered nffeotiona. Hiatoric :Methodism, however, dc!endcd the doctrine of ropreanon; i. o•., tho la.tent powers in tho mind of tho rooonarato nrc de,,elopcd to their full cnpneity in the act of snnetificntioo, so that the
good emotions hnvo obtained dominance over all disordered 11ffection1,
and thoso new spiritual powers suppl'C88 or eaet out tho o,•il inclinations. The spiritual eapaeitios nro developed to such n degrco tbnt
nll pusiona nro controlled and perfect love reigns supreme. Quite
naturally tho :Methodists have considerable difficulty with the remnant
of ain, which no perfectionist cnn rule out of existence. The easiC!lt
wny to dispoao of this perplexing problem is to hurl n broadside nt
Scripture and all tho confessional standards, which uphold the doctrine of ain and guilt in tho believer. Methodists state thnt the
Lutheran nnd tho Reformed confcaaiona exaggerate tho sinful character of ml propena!ties. In full accord with the Roman communion,
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W--, denied tho damnableneaa of ccmoupiacenca. Weale7 in pia;,.
Accoue of Ohri,titm Perfeditm giftB u a comprehensive view conceming the perfoctioniat'a idea of ain in the aanatified Christian,
which JDQ be summarized aa
not
dude all infirmities, ignorance, and mistakea; for a man may bo
llled with pure love and still be liable to miatakea. A mistake in
mant may occasion a mistake
in praetiao. Yet, whore every
n
word and
1pring11 from, love, auch. a miatake ia not properZ!I
• ai11, though it needs tho atoning blood, for it is a deviation from
tba perfect Law; but it ia not sin, for it is not contrary to love,
and 'Joyo ia tho fulfilling of tho Law.' As long as tho Christian is
in thia world, ho ia aubject to involuntary transgreuions, which are
couequent on tho ignorance and mistakes duo to our mortal frame.
Buch tranagreuion you may call sin if you please; I do not.'' Thu
Wealey bu paved tho way for tho doctrine of perfectionism by denying tho 1infulnCl8 of tho evil inclinotiona. But ho bu landed in Rome, which teaches: "Thia concupiscence, which tho apostle
aometimos calla sin, tho holy synod declares that tho OathoZic Church
lw D8'fer undoratood it to be called sin, 118 being tnlZ7/ and properly
lin in thoao born again, but [it is called sin] because it is of ain
and inclines to sin." (Council of Trent, Sess. V.)
Tho other necessity to which tho perfectionists oro driven in
order to hold their doctrine ia that they must consistently reduce tho
demands of God's holy Law down to tho standard of human ability.
No perfectionist claims that ho hna attained tho perfection of Adam
in Paradieo or tho perfection in heaven. Hie perfection is not that
demandod of God, but n self-appointed holincsa, o rclntive holiness.
lCetbodists usually warn against considering snnctificntion such o
nato where tho soul is free :Crom all anxiety and care, indifferent
to all outward things, and resting completely
securely
and
in God.
And yet~ is not tho sum ond substance of the First Commandment this, that in every moment of our life we find perfect joy in
God's will, trust in Hirn implicitly, without n quiver of the lip, ond
IO love Him that no strange thought over enters our hcnrtt The
Methodists hove brought the demands of tho First Commandment
down to tho level of their imagined eapacicy. In their opinion thero
arc different grades of holiness for different Christians. The clement
of time, tho various degrees of trials, the opportunities for service,
tho difference in tho mental and religious cnpacitics, make it impoaiblo "to establish one grndo for all who attain unto a life of
holinea" Yes, oa the mental faculties of the indh•iduol differ in
1treagth, 118 ho may be wonk in languages, but strong in mathematics;
so also, we aro told, not t-0 be disnppointed if wo do not find all graces
perfectly developed in one Chriatian. The point to be maintained
ia that tho Christian must be actively engaged in "n loving scnice
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prognuiwel11 c:ommenaurale toilh our e11er-inc:reari11g c:APGCil11 w
li,1al.» (Lowrey, Pouibilieiea of <hac:e, 22'1.)
Wealer• doctrine, conaiatently adhered to, leada either to despair
or to carnal 11CCUrity and spiritual presumption. But Wesley wu
not comi1tent. Wesley admitted time and again that he had not
ho taught that tho ml incliattained the
nations in the regenerate believer aro involuntary and therefore not.
speaking, sin, yet, when ho dealt with hi1 God and Lord,
hie only plea was: "Jesus, Thy blood nnd righ~UBDCl8
glorious
my beauty
dreu." (Ev. Lu.ti,. Hymn-'bool.:1 320.)
are, my
WOiley aeDled the aoul-deatroying dnngers which lurk in hi■
doctrine. Though Wealey cnrofully refrained from 1tating that ho
had attained perfection, though he tried to guard the doctrine from
ita natural UC0118e8 by atreaaing tho ottninobility of holineaa on!7
on tho ground that the ovil inclinations nro not, proporly apeakins,
1in, and not primarily because tho Chri t.ion is inherently good, yet
hil doctrine ia responsible for tho many unholy fruits which to this
day are ripening on tho tree oI lfethodi1m. Though he warned
apin1t 1piritual pride and a.dviacd his followers "not hnatily to ucribe
to bo from God," yet hi1
dreams, voicoa, impl'CBliom, and
doctrine of aonctification ia tho mother oI tho prcsumptuoua entbu1ia1m which baa perturbed so mnny Amoricnn nnd oven foreign
communitiea. For after all, ,Vesley must bo considered tho apiritual
father of the modern Holiness movement.

p

2.
Tho attainability of holiness through 81lnctification aa on act
aubaoquent to regeneration is that doctrine which oxplnina the
presence of Mothodiam among the Obrist.inn churches. Duo luge}y
to the great rovivals of the early port of tho nineteenth contuey, thil
¥ethodi1tic leaven permeated tho majority of tho Reformed churchoa.
But during tho closing decodes oI tho B11mo century tho conviction
Willi voiced in many quarters that tho original power nnd apiritualit;y
of Wealoy'1 doctrines wcro rapidly disnppenring from the churchea.
Almost aimultoncously there arose in widely scnttercd pnrts of the
country under the leadership of such men ns tl10 Ro,•s. Hoople, Bresee,
Knapp, Reca, and others independent movement within the varioua
denominations for tho "conservation nnd spread oI apostolic power
and·holinOBB." At tho aame time n number of mi sionory asaociatiom
were organized along undcnominntionnl lines, not.ably by Reva. Simpson, Dake, Mrs.
and Alma
White who gained mony adherents to the
Holincu doctrine among tho neglected and unchurched mllllOI.
Though thi1 largo group of Holiness bodies fell int-0 many ezceues,
•· 1-~ the gift of tongues, divine hcnling, ete., they all believed themcalled
ae1.,.
to "promote And preserve Scriptural holineas." In 1890
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die aenera1 conference of tho lCetbodiat Church
extreme
alarm
'riowecl
'riew with
the wide-eprad
in the
of entire 1&11ctiflcation
• Hpzwwwted b:, the numerous eccluiolae in eccZeria. In 189' the
bilbopa in their "Putoral A.ddrcu" referred to this movement in
tlae wo.de: "Tho pri'rilege of belicners to attain unto the date
of enti.e sanctification 11nd to abide therein ie a well-known teaching
of khodiem, . . . But there has sprung up among ue a paJV with
'holinw u a watchword. Thoy ho.vo holiness nuocio.tione, holineu
meetiqe, etc. Boligious experience
represented
is
u if it coneiete
of onl:, two steps, tho first step out of condemnation into peace and
the nut into Christian perfection. Tho effect is to disparage tho
new birth 11nd all stages of spiritual growth if there bo not profeeaed
perfect holincu. Such terms as 'saints,'
nctified,'
'uetc.,
are restricted
to the few who have reached tho height of perfect purity 11nd improper!:, denied to tho body of believers, . . . oven to thoao mature
Obriatiana who aro ever incronsing in tho knowledge of God 11nd are
fruitful in every good work. •.." (Du Boso, op. cit., II, 90 f.) Not
finding the llethodistic communion rocoptivo to their peculiar conception of "entire eanctificntion" tho lenders in this movement orpnized independent ohurch-bodioa, which conloaced into about twelve
dcmominntions, notably the Nnznrene, tho Pilgrim Holiness, the Pentecoatal Holiness Church, tho Church of God, the A.aeemblies of God.
In. addition to these nggressivo bodies n number of ovnngclistic llll80·
ciatione, chiofly tho Ohriatinu nnd :MiBSionary A.llinncc, tho Pillar
of Fire, aend their apostles of tho Holinose doctrine into the cities,
Tillagoe, and hamlets of this and foreign countrioa.
In tho ma.in the Holiness people follow Wesley. But they conaider tho doctrine of entire eanctificntion tho articulw .dantia et
cadentia eccluiao nod hence mnke every Script.urnl statement sub1ement to their distinctive doctrine and therefore go beyond WCBley
and historic llothodiam. They nro very positive in claiming that
aanctificntion is tho orndicntion of 1111 evil propensitioa, thnt it is an
imtantaneoua net, nnd tha.t it must bo the gonl of every regenerate
believer.
11) With Wesley tl1ey tench thnt "rcgenorntion removes the 10110
of sin, justification tho guilt of sins nlrendy committed, nnd SllDe•
tificntion the incl-ination to aio in tbo :£uturc.'' (Hilla, Holiness and
Powor, 01.) But while Wesley to.ught that the evil propensities continue in the annctificd believer, and while ho bnscd the attainnbilit;y
of entire BllDetificntion on the assumption that the wayward tendencies
are involuntary nnd therefore ainl , tho modern Holinoss people
believe, that "entire SllDCtification
net
is that
of God, subsequent to
conversion, by which regenerate believers are ma.do freo from inbred
,in, and brought into the state of ontiro dovotement to God."
(Nazarene Man.val.) That llllllCtificntion is comidered as the eradi-
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ca&" of inbred evident
ain ia
from their writings. According to
Dr. Carradine, iutificalion, cannot reach original sin. Juatiicaticm
ia pardon, and original ainpardoned
cannot be
since it inTOlftl no
justified
stand man
11
with
inguilt. The concluaion, then, ia: "I
herited deprnvity within mo." Neither
ns11eneralion
can
correct
man'•
for it affects only man's
depravity,
peraonal
man'•
ml tuill. But original ain ia moro than an act of the will
It ia the in11al11.n.lar11 wa.ywa.rdneu of the :flesh. ( Op. cit.• O'l f.) But
since God domanda not only an a.ctva.l (i. a.• nn acted) obedience,
but alao holy diapoaitiona, thereforo entiro sanctification must be
the only mcana which can separate tho ■inner from all involunta17
heart can look into tho fnco of JC!IIUI
tendencies. "A
and without mental reservntion Bill', 'Thy will bo done,' while tho
vilaaltl natun, responds 'Amen.' But if deprnvity remains, it will
rebel and refuse to yield.'' (Op. cit•• 89.) To deny this doctrine, to
teach that sin and guilt still inhere in 11 Ohristinn, from which God
doea not sanctify the believer, is considered n. horrible and appalling
doctrine, filling the Church with despair.'' (Op. cit., 89.)
The Holiness exponents teach that Chri t procured a twofold
aalvation, forgiveness of sins and entiro sanctificntion, the one affecting our voluntary sins, the other the secret yonrnings that do not
come to the surface, that lio behind tho will. Entire sanctification
goea int~ tho bed-rock of tho moral nature and gh•cs us relief in the
''basement story'' of our mornl nature. And God is able to clcanae
ua perfectly of all evil dispositions beoauao "by tho gracious act of
aanctificntion we aro trnnsformed into tho snmo imngo from glory to
glory and are made partakers of the divine nature. Tho longinga
[which cannot be realized ns long 119 tho im•oluntnry &inwardness is
not eradicated, ll] for holiness and tho image of God become
realized.'' (Rills, op. cit.• 02.) .According to A. D. impson, a wellknown advocate of this doctrine, 1!4Dctification is the entire eradication of tho evil propensities; for, he soys, "sin is not in the body,
but in the heart. Denth will not sanctify you, your heart must bo
sanctified now." (The Fau:r/altl Gospel, 31.) "When we are dedicated
to God, Ro comes to Jive in us and transfuses His lifo tlll'ough our
being. . . . Ro comes to live in us ns truly ns t11ough wo wcro visibly
dwelling under His wing. God is ognin manifest in the fiesb."
(Pp. 39. 40.) Tho Rolino 1>eople clearly go beyond :Methodist theology, for they cannot quote Wesley as their nutl1ority for the following
statement: "Thero is no longer a conflict between tho inclinations
and the judgment. Tho scat of war has been mainly changed. Formerly wo contended with enemies without a.nd ,oitliin. Now the
citadel is purged; the enemies are all without, and the fort royal
is all friendly to the King." (Sa.vetl ta tho UUarmaal. 32.) When
sanctification occurs, then, nccording to Dr. Carradine, "the various
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■ubdued, but could not.
■ndicate, are in■t.■ntly arrested or at.irpated. The craving of habit
i■ aaded, the root of bittomeaeholy
ia ext.racted. A ■weot,
calm tills
the breut, actually effects [affects, ll.] the body, ■teal■ into the face,
111d rul• the life." (Bancti/icalion, 81.) According to Simpion the
■pirit i■ ■o perfectly ■oparated in its own diTino nature from its own
■inful heart that our cars aro deaf to all ■inful and mundane

JIIOPalliti• of the body, which regeneration

Nlllualit.7. Tho voico which sings for Jesus will unconsciously refrain from ■inging tho A110 lt[aria. Though wo como into contact
with ■in, it cannot contaminate us, for Christ's puro life fills us and
espella all evil. Our soul naturally withdraws from the filth on all
■idea, :res, even from esthetic, but mundane thoughts, and our mind
actually becomes on empty skull, which is then filled with God's
penetrating fire, so tbat the intellect ond all mental faculties become
willing ■enants of God. Tho mind is ablo to riso above its former
J)Ollibilities, and also tho powers of tho body aro glorified and exalted."
(Wholly Sanctified, paaaini.) No wonder that llerle D'Aubign6'a
lli,to,.,, of the Reformation is credited to tho increase of tho mentnl
powera which the famous historian received through "sonctificntion."
~~~~m~•~~~~~~of~&~
preachera claim that entire sanctification implies nlso divine healing;
for "we ore so united with Christ in our body that "'O shall hnvo
Hi■ power in this broken ,•cssel of clny.'' (lV1tolly Sancti/iatl, 129.)
"Tho living pbyeicnl Christ must come into your life, and He is able
and willing to slmro His physical lifo with you. This is n nearer
union thou tho connubial life, so neor that the very life of His veins
ia transfused into yours.'' (Tltc Fourfold Goapel, 61.)
That the HolinCBB people believo tl1nt sin is entirely eradicated
ia proved from the comfort which is given to o. "aoint" who feels
his sin. Wesley would havo answered him: Do not worry about tho
eril inclinations, for they nre involuntney and thereforo guiltless.
But Rev. Simpson n88ures tho "saint" that these temptations aro
entirely from without, solely from the devil. Yes, "God credits you
with an obedience nll the moro pleasing, because temptation has been
10 strong.'' (Wl,olly Sanctified, 105.)*
b) Wesley 1>referrcd to sny thot perfect lovo was the result
- at least in his own CllBO - of the rir>ening of Christion experienco
and motive into the measure of the perfect man in Christ. Tho
modem HolinCBB teachers stake their entire doctrino upon the claim
that "entire snnctification" is an instantaneous net subsequent to
regeneration. Sanctification in their opinion is not "fo1Iowing after,"
"mortifying the Justa of tho flesh," "drowning the old Adam with
• The clote amnity of thelO people to Rome becomes e,•ldcnt from
a compariaon of this statement with the concluding sentence of the Council
of Treat concerning original ■in. (Waterworth ed., 24.)
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all aina and ml luata," but it ia "enteriq in," "aaved to the uueraccordmoat." Therefore the,y ridicule the idea that a Chriatian, who,
iq to Rom. IS, 1, hu peace with God, at the aame timo aperiencea
a deepening of the comcioumeu of hia guilt, a fuller realisation of
tho wealmeaa of his spiritual
insidioua.
poWOl'I,
nnd They
nnd nn increued cxmv.ic:tion
that temptation■ become greater
more
belie,e
tbat aanctification is that ecstatic state in which tho regenerate baliovor "feola aa though a hand, not a humnn, but tho almighty hand
of God, woro laid upon hia bro,v, which ia folt internally and ext.ernally. Tho hand of God penotrat<ia into all pnrta of tho body ud
infuaoa a ain-conauming power into tho hcnrt, the mind, and all
membon of the body." (Bynoclalberich.t, Illinois, 1883, 35.) All
paaaages in Scripture which contain tho words "annctification,n
explained accord
to tboir conception of
"anint," "aanctifiod," are
ontiro aanctificntion. Of course, if annctificntion ,vero such a new
crcntion, then it could be att-nined solely through a divino act inatanperformed. And that is tho clnim. Thia ia tho definition
taneoualy
of tho manuals of tho vnrioua Holiness bodies, this ia what Simpt10n
means when ho writes: "Snnctificntion is obtninment, not attainment.'' Christ is received by an instnntnncoua act. A person cannot
bo partially converted and pnrtinlly unconverted. And just so, according to theso onthusiaats, "the special ministry of tho Holy Spirit,
whoso work it ia to perfectly sanctify tho regenerated sons of Goel,
ia rcceh•ed by nn
instantaneous net.'' A
Christian, who has fully
received tho grace of Christ in justification and regeneration, must
now alao fully receive the gift of BBDctificntion. Ho cannot be partially aanctified and pnrtinlly subject to in. Their whole theory of
this doctrine demands the conception of nn instnntnneous net. What
else than nn inatnntnneoua act of God could produce such a state,
concerning which a perfectionist can cloim: "During those laat fift,J
yean I have ceased to be conscious of the existence of those evil
proponaities which during tho preceding eighteen ycnra 'warred in
m:, membora.' In but one single instance have I during these fift,r
years been conacioua at nll of a movement of that evil temper, and
that was but for a moment" I In this state there is no ain, though
it ia po11ible to lnpao from tliis state. Thnt is whnt thoso perfoctionista mean when they aay that entire sanctification is not iinleu
perfection; i. e., the Christinna arc not as yet confirmed in their
perfection, but may fall from srnce while in this world. And when
they IQ that it is not abaoZuta perfection, they simply
stat.awish to
that God alone is absolute, that even tho nngola cannot approach
Hia holiness. (Hills, op. tit., 93.) Perfection is complete, entire,
all-embracing, from its inception, and in all its detnila no different
from the perfection in heaven. These conceitod spirits would ha•e
ua mike from the Lord's Prayer the words "Forgive ua our trea-
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JIIIIIL• Every Ohriatian who ■till feel■ the JJU811 of an crril conthat he baa oither not dilisen\17 ■ought
aaimce mun upbraid
tJda bJeaing or think that God will not fulfil Bia "promiaea," and
thu he mun ■ink into bitter gloom and deapair.
o) In the opinion of these modem porfeotioniata entiro unctificatima ia not a utopian dream, but a atato which ia atto.inablo for all
Ohriati8118 and muat be ■ought by o.11 regonerato believers. They go
bcvond Wealey nnd historic llethodism in leaving no stono unturned to prove the nttnino.bility of entiro B11nctiflco.tion for o.11 belienn. They o.dvo.nce nrgument.s of probnbility llJld poBBibility (wo
1191'1 tempted to write "improbability and impoBBibilit,y"), the:,
manha1 forth n VllBt nrray of Scripture-texts, they conjure up visions
ad aocret voicca; they relate cxpericncea o.nd give testimonies by
the hundred■ o.nd thou ands to pro\"c their contention.
Though they employ. Scripture very profuaoly (in n treatise of
about 250
ssnges
pages aome 150 po
were treated to· prove tho attainability of perfection), yet their entire doctrine is bosed on the grossest
kind of enthusillBm. But enthusiasm ond rotionolism lllways go hnnd
in hand. In spite of their prolific u se of Scripturo they are the
Yicti1D11 of a. eoorao rntionnlism. They "prove" the probability of
entire acmctification f rom the essence of God, " who, ho.ting sin and
loving Hie children, would ccrtninly nlso appoint means for completely sanctifying
s believers
Hi
.'' The possibility is established
according to tho Scholostio argument: A dcbito sequ.itt,r poaae;
if God demonda holin s of His children, then they must be able
to such holincs
. "God n c,,er gi\• n 'mu
s t' without a 'may.' "
render
"What aholl we say of these commonda in Eph.1, 4; Col. 1, 22' Ia
God • hcartlcas
g cottyran
iss
uin
mmands to o. race of moral beings
that none arc able to kecp t If holin
ia n ot attainable, then God
commands what is impoBBiblc. But God's commandscit.,
are enablinga."
101- 124.) God's promi o that Christia able to succor
(Hilla, op.
them who aro tempted occnsions tho pcrfectionistic comment: "If
Be ia able to come to our aid and to remove a11 inbred sin, will He
nfuae to remove this evil 1" (P. 131.) Another exan1ple of their
rationaliatic tendeneiea : "Jesus taught His disciplos to pray, 'Thy
wiU be done on earth os it is in heaven.' No one will deny that the
angels arc sanctified. Then, J csusprnya that believers mo.y be sanctified on earth. • . . Who will be rash enough to affirm that the Son
of Goel waa praying for aomething that wo.a not according to the will
of God and wo.a therefore impossiblef" (P.120.) We are told either
to accept tho doctrine thnt entire BDUctificntion is attainable or to
hold to the following absurdities: "That God of choice induces
imperfect moral nnd spiritual purity, when He might just aa well
elect perfect purity; that J esus abidea in believers who are filled
with warring lusts, when Ho might render their hearts clean temples
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of the Roly Ghost; that God com1D11Dda ua to bo holy, though B'e
knows wo cannot keep thi1 command, thua making Hirnaelf an unjut
tyrant." (P. 105.)
Rntionaliam i1 vicious. But it i1 doubly 10ul-deatro7UJB whm
it insidiously po.mdea
wiadom.
a1 Scripturnl
Satan bu blinded thele
modem perfectionista, who :refUIO to see their rationali1tic enth1J1ium.
They feel 118CUro in "the fact that tho word 'perfection' and itl
rolatives are predicated of human character under tho oporatiou of
graco more than fifty timca and that tho worda 'holy,' lbolin-.'
'aanctify,' '10Dctification,'
etc., aa affirmed of believen or urged upon
them, move through the Scriptures liko a flock of birdL" (Op. t:il.,
158.) "There nro five times a, many proof-tcxta, fairly interpreted,
for the 1upPort of thi1 doctrine aa thcro aro for tho doctrine of convonion. Thero are ten tirnes aa many as there arc for the divinity
of Obrist~" But though the Scriptures eccm to bo on their aide,
a closer examination of the respective texts roveals tbat these enth111iuts hn,•o tom them out of tbcir context, c. !J., Col. 8, H. 15
(cp. Trigl., 182), or that thcso texts, which apcnk of justification,
continual justification, spiritual help in trinle and temptations, or
of ennctificntion in its Scriptural meaning, are made to te11ch entire
sanctification, c. g., Rob. 12, 10 i 7, 25 i Eph. 5, 25. 26; Acta 20, Sil. In1truction scorns to bo hopeless when a professor of theology establi1hea
tho doctrine of cntiro sanctification with tl1is interpretation of Matt.
23, 13: "Jesus (tho altar) makes onti roly holy (sanctifies) the regenerated and con80Crated believer (tho gift)." (Op. cit., 2M.)
Scripture-passages which clearly reject the idea of perfect aanctification are ,imply brushed aside. God's repented verdict concerning
rnon in tho Old Testament: "There is none that sinneth not," ii
rnode to rend: "that may not sin" (tho Vulgate also hoe pecc:d),
or this verdict is said t-0 apply to man prior to hie sanctification.
(Op. cit., 169 ff.) Dr. Steele adds the earcastic remark: "A little
acholonhip applied to these Old Testament texts would irnprove the
theology of some people." The well-known words of Paul, Rom. '1,
14--25, "cannot bo accepted u a portrnynl of Paul in tho perfect life,
but must be considered either ns a picture of thoao living far beneath
their privilege 11s bolievere or as a description of somo experience in
hi■ own life when as a legaliet be tried in vain to keep the Law."
(P.174.) Phil. 3, 11-15 does not disturb tho perfectionist one moment, for Paul ia here mndo to speak "of the perfection of the ruurredion state," and this interpretation is established by comparing
thia text with Luke 13, 32, where Obrist enye: 'The third day I om
perfected.'" The worda are changed to read: ''Not thnt I hove
and arrived at the goal, so na to receive
already completed my
a prizo." (Pp.178 f.) Even 1 John 1, 8 does not dampen the spirit
of theeo enthuaiutic spirits, for in their opinion thcso worda were
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written 8Pinat tho Docetae, who, in claiming that the eoule were
immaterial, deniod that their boclit• were sinful.
But the final and clinching argument for tho 11ttainability of
•tire IRDctification in tho opinion of thOIO "Spirit-baptized" people
ii the clnim th11t not only Abel, Enoch, llolCII, Caleb, Zacharias,
Elilnbeth, tho di11eiples, nnd many other Biblic11l chor11ctors h11d this
&rift, but th11t olao under tho ministrations of modem HolinOII
preachers tho1111111ds upon thouannda h11vo been brought to 11 "Spiritwitueaed" roalizntion of entire 81lnctification. "Testimonies" of those
"who have entered in and oro s11ved to tho uttermost" fill their
literature, 11nd a recital of individu11l "oxporionccs" constitutes 11
J)tOJDinent pnrt of their reviv11la, camp-meetings, prayer-meetings,
-meetinga.
ud
In short, their entiro argumentation mny be
IUIDJDed up in tho st11tement: Believe that you ore 81lnctificd.
perfectly anneyou
ti&ed,
are
It goes without snying thnt the subjectivism nnd cnthusiBBm of
the ezponents of tho doctrine of entire sanctificntion hos mndc this
one of the most bewitching, beguiling, and insidious errors of our day.
It ia a real mcnnco bccnuso soScripture-passages
m11ny
quoted
11re
in ibi defense. It is extremely dnngerous because it flatters the old
Adam by tcnching nu nnticipo.tion of tho heavenly perfection, thus
ignoring sin nnd the threefold ·uao of tho Lnw; nnd where thero is
no sin, thero is no need of Him who died for sinners. Tbeso spirits
ought to rend wbnt Luther so.id in his third public disputation ngninst
Agricola (St. Louis Ed., XX, 1642 ff.) or Historical Introductions to
Triglotta, p. 165. But such enthusiutic spirits do not wont to be
instructed. It is impoasiblo to convince him of bis error who bn&Cil
hia contention upon n supposed vision, or on bollucinotion. The
perfectionist hos 1100.rod to dizzy heights of spiritual prido and cnmal
ICCUrity on tho me.r e bubble of nn ccatatic revelation. But when the
prick of God's holy Lnw pierces this v11in bubble, ho will be hurled
into the depths of deapnir.
"Those hnughty spirits, Lord, restrnin," ote. (Hymn 110, 6.)
F. E. M°AYER.
Springfield, Ill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CJ>ie ~cslllJtf~riften i!ut~erl in ~ranologif~er mei~enfolge.
-mm llnmedunacn.

(IJodfqung.)
.1ln
1621.
bcn ~od 1u l!clpala.• - !l>lcfe 6cflrlft Illar am 14. ~anuar In
1ltlclt uni) aulac
f•lnt nodJ bor <Jnbe bcl Donati
fdJldt 111orl)cn au fcln. S?utterl
6ltrlt alna 1urlld In bal ~atr 1519 unb 111urbc beranlallt l)urdJ elnen ~rlef l anecpte
~o,
,1uon9mu1 Cfmfcr 6djon
er tidJ llller 1,le
aalfllndJ.
<inbe
1519 tatte 1?utter ,1crauf l)urdJ clnen .8ufa,•
1t1a11111rtct. (ii erfotate cine 1lnt111ort auf fcltcn Cfmfcrl: A. Vc:naeio1111 IMI•·
rilaa Acgoc:cro&ia A.ncrlio, auf ble 2ut,er l)amall
~anuar
elnalna.
nldJI
!l>le lur1e
llom
1521 lfl In clnem fetr fcOarfen !ton aetalten. (61. 9oulfer
1lalplc XVIII, 1200 ff.)
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